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Universal childhood vaccination programs have been
key to reductions in child morbidity and mortality
caused by common infectious diseases over the

past half century. In Ontario, other than the hepatitis B
vaccine (which is funded and administered through school-
based programs), routine childhood vaccinations such as
those against polio, tetanus and diphtheria are required for
public school admission, are paid for by the province and
are administered largely by family doctors. As new vaccines
have been developed and proven safe and effective against
other common infectious agents, such as Haemophilus in-
fluenzae type b, they have typically been added to the vacci-
nation schedule with full funding. However, this practice
stopped in May 1999, when the National Advisory Com-
mittee on Immunization (NACI) recommended routine
vaccination of young children against varicella.1 Since then,
there have also been calls for routine use of the meningo-
coccal vaccine2 and the pneumococcal conjugate vaccine.3

Facing costs of up to $800 per child for universal coverage
of these 3 vaccines, on top of existing vaccine expenditures
of over $67 million per annum,4 the province’s initial reac-
tion was to offer targeted funding (of $5.6 million) to pro-
tect specific high-risk children.5 The campaign platform of
the newly elected Liberal government gave hope of further
support for the varicella and meningococcal vaccines.6 With
encouragement from public health officials,7–9 politicians10

and parents,11 further though incomplete funding was re-
cently announced.12,13

In February 2003 the federal government allocated $45
million over 5 years to “assist in the pursuit of a national
immunization strategy,”14 and the latest federal budget
promised a further $300 million over 3 years “to support
the introduction of new and recommended childhood and
adolescent vaccines (as proposed by the NACI).”15 These
are important steps forward. But until such time as govern-
ments can agree on national standards for coverage, the po-
tential for “patchwork policy” will continue to exist.16,17 In
the interim, what are parents and practitioners to do?
Should family doctors recommend “uninsured” vaccines?
What should be said about them? And what, if anything,
should be done if parents refuse vaccination? In this com-
mentary we share results from a recent survey of Hamilton-
area practice patterns, our response to the findings and
some thoughts on how a national approach to informed
consent for childhood vaccines could help jump-start the
national immunization strategy.

Current standards of care for the new
childhood vaccines

The Canadian Medical Protective Association (CMPA)
recently clarified that “Whether physicians should notify
parents of a new vaccine depends on whether administra-
tion of the vaccine is considered the ‘standard of care’ by
other physicians in the community.”18 Typically, legal
judgements about what constitutes a standard of care are
established by courts on a case-by-case basis through the
testimony of expert witnesses, although published clinical
practice guidelines and the recommendation of expert pan-
els, such as the NACI, can be instructive.19–21 Accordingly,
the CMPA concluded that “It seems likely that a court
would hold that recommending the pneumococcal,
meningococcal, and varicella vaccines has become part of
the standard of care for [Canadian] physicians.”18 It also ad-
vised that related discussions about informed consent
should include 4 key elements: disclosing material risks,
benefits and financial costs of vaccination, as well as the
possible consequences of refusal; providing written material
on these topics; answering parents’ questions; and clearly
documenting the outcome of the discussion. Finally, the
CMPA suggested that physicians may wish to have parents
who decline vaccines sign a “consent form,” confirming
that they have been fully informed of the risks and benefits
of the vaccine and the consequences of refusal.18

We understood the CMPA’s position. However, given
evidence of limited uptake of the varicella vaccine22–24 and
lack of comparable data for the others, we questioned
whether routinely offering the new vaccines had become
prevalent practice in typical primary care settings. To help
us answer this question, we surveyed members of our hos-
pital’s family medicine department who were in full-time
office practice. Sixty-six (80%) of the 82 physicians re-
sponded; the participants were more frequently female,
certificants of the College of Family Physicians of Canada
and practising in non-fee-for-service settings than respon-
dents to other surveys of the area’s family doctors (all p <
0.05).25,26 Thus, our results cannot be generalized, and they
probably overstate even local prescribing and documenta-
tion practices; nonetheless, given the limited data on these
issues, several findings bear mention.

Despite limited public funding for the new vaccines,
self-reported behaviours were generally consistent with the
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CMPA’s advice on 2 fronts: most physicians reported rou-
tinely recommending the vaccines (60% to 70%, depend-
ing on the vaccine), and most reported providing parents
with both verbal and written information and documenting
the outcome of their discussions (about 70% and 80%, re-
spectively). These findings support the notion that offering
and seeking consent to administer the new vaccines had be-
come a local “standard of care.” On the other hand, none
of our respondents reported asking parents to sign an “in-
formed refusal” form when vaccines were declined.

Liability and consent for new vaccines

The survey answered some of our questions, but raised
others. Thirty to forty percent of respondents admitted to
not routinely offering the new vaccines (likely an underesti-
mate of the true prevalence), and cost was a frequent and
consistently reported barrier to recommendation. These
findings underline the difficulty that physicians (who know
their patients’ social and financial circumstances) face in ad-
vocating treatments that they know are unaffordable. Paral-
lels can be drawn with other situations in which access to
“recommended” interventions is limited by various forms
of rationing, such as waiting lists for insured services (e.g.,
major joint replacement, multidisciplinary diabetes care,
screening colonoscopy for high-risk patients) or ability to
pay for services that are uninsured (e.g., the prostate-spe-
cific antigen test).

As an interim measure, we developed a standard vaccine
information sheet, distributed it to colleagues and recom-
mended that they give it to parents routinely (see Box 1 for
examples of published vaccine information sheets, as well as
other vaccination-related resources). The one-page infor-
mation sheet presented basic information regarding the
risks and benefits of the uninsured vaccines, who should get
them, how they are administered and what they cost. If
similar provincial or, better, national vaccine information
sheets were to be developed, their distribution could be
legislated. Under the US National Childhood Vaccine In-
jury Act, for example, parents must receive a vaccine infor-
mation statement produced by the Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention before administration of each vac-
cine dose.27,28 Currently, this Act applies only to publicly
funded vaccines, but we see little reason why the concept
could not be extended to all “recommended” vaccines. In
fact, development and dissemination of Canadian vaccine
information sheets, perhaps in the form of a booklet dis-
tributed to parents on discharge from hospital after the
birth of a child, could be a small but important early contri-
bution of the fledgling national immunization strategy.

Whether Canadian physicians are prepared to have par-
ents sign forms when they decline vaccines is a separate is-
sue. On this question, our colleagues’ practice was not in
line with the CMPA’s advice.18 However, we believe it is
consistent with other situations in which highly effective
preventive interventions are thoroughly explained and rec-

ommended to patients but declined; in these situations,
brief, proper documentation has always sufficed. Evidence
exists that written contracts can help some patients accept
and adhere to preventive interventions. However, to our
knowledge, use of such contracts is not widespread, and
their application to vaccines is relatively new. The Ameri-
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Box 1: Web sites presenting vaccination
information for physicians and parents

Health Canada, Division of Immunization and
Respiratory Disease

www.hc-sc.gc.ca/pphb-dgspsp/dird-dimr
/immunization_e.html

Includes links to the Canadian Immunization Guide
(2002 edition), the Canadian vaccination schedule and
other resources about vaccination practices in Canada

Canadian Coalition for Immunization Awareness and
Promotion

www.immunize.cpha.ca

Provides a variety of resources to inform parents and
health care providers about vaccination, including a
comprehensive set of links to articles and links about
specific vaccine-preventable diseases

Canadian Paediatric Society

www.caringforkids.cps.ca/immunization/index.htm

Includes vaccination information sheets for 9 childhood
vaccines, as well as links to other vaccination resources

US Centers for Disease Control and Prevention

www.cdc.gov/nip/publications/vis/

Includes vaccine information statements for 16
childhood vaccines, as well as information on
combination vaccines; translated versions (in more than
20 languages) also available through this site

UK National Health Service

www.immunisation.org.uk

Includes vaccine information sheets for 9 childhood
vaccines, as well as other information about
vaccination practices in the United Kingdom

Immunise Australia Program

immunise.health.gov.au

Provides information on various Australian
immunization programs, including resources about
specific vaccine-preventable diseases, such as fact
sheets for parents (available in English and several other
languages)

World Health Organization

www.who.int/immunization_safety/en/

Provides detailed information, including training and
communication materials, about the WHO’s effort to
improve immunization safety



can Academy of Pediatrics recently published a template
“informed refusal” document, with the aims of protecting
its members and making parents think twice about the con-
sequences of nonvaccination.29 Legislation with similar
goals exists in British Columbia for parents who decline an-
tibiotic prophylaxis for ophthalmia neonatorum,30 and some
BC nurses were recently asked to sign informed refusal
forms for influenza immunization.31 So precedents for such
forms do exist in Canada. However, whether individual
physicians perceive themselves to be at sufficient legal risk
to warrant using such forms is an open question. Our pre-
liminary data suggest they may not. Perhaps a more impor-
tant question is “Is this the approach to patient counselling
and care we wish to take?”
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